BBQ Dinners

(A hefty pile of your favorite meat paired
with your choice of sauce, two sides, and
cornbread)

Pulled Pork …………….…14.50
Pulled Chicken...........14.50
Beef Brisket……………...15.99
Quarter Chicken………..12.99
Half Chicken………………15.99
Veggie BBQ Dinner…….14.49
Combo Platter…………..15.99

(Choose two meats and two sides)

-Pulled pork
-Pulled Chicken
-Beef Brisket -1/4 chicken white
-Ribs (+$2.50) -1/4 chicken dark

Hand-Held Meals

(Your favorite meat piled on a bun with
your choice of sauce. Garnish of slaw,
pickle, or onion available upon request)

Pulled Pork ……………..…….8.89
Pile it high…….……..........1.99
Pulled Chicken...............8.99
Pile it high……................1.99
Beef Brisket………………....11.79
Pile it high…………...........2.59

Veggie BBQ………………..…….8.99
Smoked Slaw Dawg…......6.99

(slaw available on side)

Breaded Pork Tenderloin....8.89

Make it a Hand-Held Combo
***Add a side for only …$2.49
***Add Two Sides for only … $3.89

Shareables

Ala Carte

(Order these to start, share, or keep
them all to yourself. )

(Get it to go for the Family or an event.
Full catering Menu also available)

BBQ Chips and dip…………...7.95

Slab of Ribs………………………..24.99

Loaded BBQ Chips…………...8.99

Pound of Pulled Pork…….....14.89

Loaded Pork Rinds (Low Carb)…. 7.99

Loaded Fries …………...........9.89

Hand Crafted Sides

(Enjoy them with your Hand-Helds,
Dinners, or Ribs. Also Ala Carte for
2.79)

-Fries
-Mac & Cheese
-Baked Beans
-Glazed Carrots

-Chips
-Cole Slaw
-Applesauce
-Green Beans

Pound of Pulled Chicken…..14.99
.

Pound of Beef Brisket….…….17.89
Add ribs to any meal………..2.25/bone
Side dish by the pint………..….6.89
Sauce by the pint…………….…..6.89
Buns (each)…………..…....50 cents

Desserts
Pie (rotating selections)……3.49
Assorted HERSHEY’S Frozen Treats!

Our Sauces

(Crafted by our Pitmaster and his crew)

-Rackz Sweet
-Rackz Spicy
-Rackz Tangy

Ribs

(Seasoned with our custom dry rub and
Smoked Slowly to Perfection. Served Wet or
Dry with your choice of sauce, and two
sides, and cornbread.)

Hearty Salads

(Crisp romaine lettuce garnished with red
onion, bacon, tomato, and shredded cheese then
topped with your choice of meat and sauce)

Pulled Pork…………………….10.79
Pulled Chicken……………….10.99
Beef Brisket……………………12.49
Garden Salad ………………………3.99

Third Slab…………………14.99

(Sub for a side)……..……add a 1.50

Half Slab…………………..18.49

Meal Deals

Full Slab…………………..27.99

Family Deal (Feeds a Family of 4)……..28.49

Kids Meals (10 and under)

sauce)

(served with a drink and one side)
-Hand Held Pork Jr ………...5.79
-Hand Held Chicken Jr…….5.79
-Hot Dog …………………………5.79
-Mac and Cheese bowl……5.79
-Kids Ribs(10 & under).....8.79

(1lb of pork, 2 pints of sides, 4 buns, and

Meal #1 (Feeds 3-4 ppl)…………..…35.49

(1lb of pork or chicken, 3 pints of sides,
4 breads, and sauce)

Meal #2 (Feeds 4-6 ppl)……………..49.99
(2lbs of pork or chicken, 4 pints of sides, 6
breads, and sauce)

